THE EVENT
15th Annual Florida Statewide Conference for Design-Build Done Right.

THE AUDIENCE
Participants include professionals representing every facet of the design-build industry, including contractors, architects/engineers, consultants and public and private owners.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

TITLE SPONSOR - $4,000
- Premier sponsor for the entire conference
- Recognition as presenting sponsor of the conference
- Four (4) complimentary conference registrations (Complimentary registrations can be donated to owner agency attendees)
- Premier sponsor commercial during the Conference Chair’s Welcome (Commercial can be presented in person, via PowerPoint or video and is limited to 3 minutes)
- Advanced copy of conference registration list
- Logo recognition on all marketing materials and signage
- One exhibitor table (6-foot display table may include banner or pull-up signs — no booths)
- Center spread full-color advertisement (two pages) in printed program
- Conference bag promotional item (Sponsor must provide 250 promotional items)

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $2,500
- Three (3) complimentary conference registrations (Complimentary registrations can be donated to owner agency attendees)
- Premier sponsor commercial during the welcome remarks or a general session (Commercial can be presented in person, via PowerPoint or video and is limited to 3 minutes)
- Advanced copy of conference registration list
- Logo recognition on all marketing materials and signage

BECOME A SPONSOR
- One exhibitor table (6-foot display table may include banner or pull-up signs – no booths)
- One full page advertisement in printed program
- Conference bag promotional item (Sponsor must provide 250 promotional items)
- Additional sponsorship promotion opportunities (Select one only. First come, first served.):
  - Keynote Presentation Sponsor
  - Awards Luncheon Sponsor
  - General Session
  - Closing Session
  - Conference Bag Sponsor (Sponsor provides 250 bags)
  - Name Badge Sponsor (Sponsor provides 250 badge holders)
  - Lanyard Sponsor (Sponsor provides 250 lanyards)
  - Face Mask Sponsor (Sponsor provides 250 face masks)
  - USB Sponsor (Sponsor provides USB)
  - Presentation Sponsor (Sponsor logo displayed on conference presentation web page)

**GOLD SPONSOR - $2,000**
- Two (2) complimentary conference registrations (Complimentary registrations can be donated to owner agency attendees)
- Premier sponsor recognition (Sponsor can provide a custom powerpoint slide advertisement to be included in a slide rotation prior to the conference sessions)
- Advanced copy of conference registration list
- Logo recognition on all marketing materials and signage
- One exhibitor table (6-foot display table may include banner or pull-up signs – no booths)
- One half page advertisement in printed program
- Conference bag promotional item (Sponsor must provide 250 promotional items)
- Additional sponsorship promotion opportunities (Select one only. First come, first served.):
  - Welcome Sponsor (Sponsor logo displayed on signage at hotel entrance)
  - Networking Break Sponsor (multiple available)
  - Breakfast Sponsor
  - Wifi Sponsor

**SILVER SPONSOR - $1,500**
- One (1) complimentary conference registration
- Advanced copy of conference registration list
- Logo recognition on all marketing materials and signage
- One exhibitor table (6-foot display table may include banner or pull-up signs – no booths)
- One quarter page advertisement in printed program
- Conference bag promotional item (Sponsor must provide 250 promotional items)

TECH LAB - $1,000
- Showcase the latest technology and innovation your company has to offer. Display a hands-on, immersive or informational experience. Space is limited to four (4) exhibitors.
- Logo recognition on all marketing materials and signage

BRONZE SPONSOR - $750
- Advanced copy of conference registration list
- Logo recognition on all marketing materials and signage
- One exhibitor table (6-foot display table may include banner or pull-up signs – no booths)
- One business card size (3.5”x2”) advertisement in printed program
- Conference bag promotional item (Sponsor must provide 250 promotional items)

EVENT SPONSORS

OPENING NIGHT EVENT SPONSOR (9/30/2020) - $1,500
- Logo recognition on special signage displayed at opening night event
- Four additional tickets to the Opening Night Event (Tickets can also be used by Sponsor’s colleagues or guests who are not already attending the conference)
- Sponsorship is limited to four companies

NETWORKING SPONSOR (10/1/2020) - $1,500
- Logo recognition on special signage displayed at the Welcome Reception
- Four additional tickets to the Welcome Reception (Tickets can also be used by Sponsor’s colleagues or guests who are not already attending the conference)
- Sponsorship is limited to four companies

BECOME A SPONSOR
GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS

When a firm applies for sponsorship, the firm agrees to pay 100% of the sponsorship fee. The firm also acknowledges that all balances must be paid in full and all materials (logo, advertisement, etc.) received by September 1, 2020. For payment options and to make arrangements, please visit www.fldbia.org or contact Karen Wallace (kwallace@fldbia.org). Please send materials to Karen Wallace (kwallace@fldbia.org) by September 1, 2020.

☐ By checking this box, you agree to add an additional (circle one):
$50, $100, $250 or $_______ to your sponsorship to contribute to owner scholarships.

READY TO SIGN UP FOR A SPONSORSHIP? CONTACT US HERE:

- www.fldbia.org
- Melanie Jantschek | 813.335.6145 | mjantschek@manhattanconstruction.com
- Karen Wallace | 407.563.1410 | kwallace@fldbia.org